
Nevada Union High School Site Council Agenda
Thursday, October 12, 2023

4:00 - 5:15 PM
J204

1. Welcome: Kelly Rhoden, Principal:

Called to Order: 4:04pm
Members

Meeting Dates

2. PUBLIC MEETING
A. Call to Order

i. Select volunteer secretary for today: Jen Avara
ii. Introduce ourselves:
iii. Requested that we bring a device to meetings so that we may be paperless.

   
B. Agenda (Consent Approval): Approved by: Katie Alling Second: Kelsie Anderson

C. Minutes from September 21, 2023 Meeting Approved: Jen Avara Second: Kelli - Lyn Anglim

3. PUBLIC FORUM:
Invitation to members of the public to address the School Site Council with issues, not on the
agenda (non-action items which may be added to future agendas) -

4. REPORTS
   A. Students: Maddie Chapman/McKensie: going well She is utilizing Minga to connect school

community.All clubs have their own Minga. Spirit points are goin well. Students are engaging around flag
football and other things. Jimmy Griffin stated that Minga is a good tool for student interaction and events. Luke
mentioned that Minga is a good tool for adding detention passes. Students stated a concern

   B. Principal report (non-action): Kelly Rhoden: Great start to the school year. Lots are kids appear
to be engaged. Kids appear to be respectful even during a challenge. There is a positive feel. Positive family
and community feel as well.

   C. WASC (Western Association of Schools and Colleges - non-action item) Kelly Rhoden will
update on WASC. There is a doc that can be viewed.
 
5. COMMENTS FROM COUNCIL MEMBERS: None

6. NEW BUSINESS 
A. Election of Officers: (Voting Item) Approved: Carlen Handley Second: Madison

Chapmen
a. Chair: Mackenzie RIst
b. Co-Chair: Kelsie Anderson
c. Secretary: Jen Avara
d. Parliamentarian: James “Jimmy” Griffiin

B. Safety Plan Presentation: Luke Browning, Assistant Principal: Safety is the number one
priority. Every school safety plan must be adopted. Students and staff are included in the
model. Other schools are now wanting to copy our model. All admin is trained by ICS 100.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Niy0nRBRnKHiXZ7viyiBcXM-o7Q2xrJwu0Lljg0gUTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B69PlcU-EIM63qxcOYF6f4ne8MlPnBjRHHiWbBy3cp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kC-hBh7uUAfFz9oN-8QCfBBrT02KcK6PhTytv40t8ak/edit


Live info is being sent our during a fire alarm. Catapult has been helpful gettin ginfo to staff
and from staff to admin. Staff are encouraged to make human decisions during an
emergency. Raptor check in is also helpful. Multiple sexual predators identified and stopped
at the office last year. Campus supervisors (4) have been connecting with students. They
also communicate with parents. They are proact trained. Very trained for crissis. Minga, cell
phone policy, online handbook, schoology courses online, and CHP training are all added
resources. See Something Say something QR codes for communicating a concern
anonymously and to report suspicious activity on campus. Key point: clear
communication/training/visiting admin/

Plan Wins / Losses: Win: quick response time/organized/Narcan and how to administer/ Chain
of command/Nice to see the “entire plan” /the district and la enforcement is also alerted on
Catapult/ all students get the same level of training for emergencies. Losses: Sink hole / A
lot of information in each plan / Issue with ability to alert some areas of the campus do not
hear the fire alarm / reunification? / no full campus map with all classrooms labeled/subs
trained on catapult (they have been trained)./ People are on campus walking dogs/ Only
small signage of private property at the upper lot by Ag/

Extra info: The committee pushed very hard to get Catpult lonched/Multiple people trained in
case someone is missing during the safety team/ What does a crisis center look like? Mental
health has been increesed. We now have the welness center. In the welness center- they
will have a place. We can also let admin know if there is a situation happen that we hear
about where students may need added supports. Out of school events ex. graduation, off
campus dance etc (Luke puts together a safety plan for that specific event).

(Voting Item) Katie Alling: I move to approve the safety plan with a recommendation to be taken
to management meetin tht there are needs to be funded o make it viable. For example,
alarm repairs and bullhorns. Second: Kelsie Anderson

   . CLOSING
A. Next meeting date set for Thursday, November 16, 2023 (4:00 - 5:30 PM) J204

7. ADJOURN Kelsie anderson 5:27 Second: Maddison Chapmen


